
 

with Mena Westhaver, BSc 
Professional Skating Instructor, NCCP Lvl II, BCRPA Lvl IX Trainer 

‘Striding’ for Excellence since 1987 
      

 It’s that time of year…time to warm up the blades! 
Join Mena and her team of coaches on ice for technical skating instruction, fitness and of course always fun! 

Mena has worked with thousands of hockey players over the past 25+ years from novice to pro.  These programs 

specifically work on technical skating skills…the basis for every great hockey player!  YES…do not worry, the 

pucks also come out!  We correct errors, break ineffective habits, promote proper form, teach how to create 

power and ultimately increase your speed!  We want you to be as effective and efficient as possible with every 

stride you make… and we “stride” to make that happen.  Space is limited ~ low ratio instructors to participants.  

Our programs are known for their success in building the GREAT all around hockey player… on and off the ice! 

 

Pick the program that suits you best!   
 Skating ONLY programs… 80 mins of ice each day 

 Full camps ~ skating, hockey & dry land each day 

 Both program options include a new cool PWA hockey 

jersey and Kirby’s water bottle. 
 

Initiation and Novice Players (5-8 yrs) 
M-F:  8:30-9:50am each day 

Aug 19-23 players #81357 goalie #81362  $189 

Aug 26-30 players #81359 goalie #81364  $189 
 

Atom and Pee Wee Players (9-12 yrs) 
M-F:  10-11:20am each day 

Aug 19-23 players #81358 goalie #81365 $189 

Aug 26-30 players #81361 goalie #81366 $189 
 

Bantam, Midget-Junior Players (13-19 yrs) 
M–F:  11:30am-12:50pm each day 

Aug 19-23 players #81360 goalie #81367 $189 

Aug 26-30 players #81363 goalie #81368 $189 

 

* All programs held at JDF Arena & Facility 

 

TO REGISTER:  Call JDF at 250-478-8384 

or register online to www.westshorerecreation.ca. 
If you have any questions please call or email Mena directly at 

skatewithmena@telus.net or 250-415-5983.  

Private and semi-private lessons will be taught daily during these 

two weeks from 1-2:30pm.  Book directly with Mena. 

                       Thank you and see you at the rink! 

Skating, Hockey, Dry Land 
Camps 

Taught by professionals in their sport: 
Professional Skating Coach (Mena), hockey 

coaches (some are also x-pro hockey players!) 
and BCRPA Certified Fitness Trainers. 

 

Atom and Pee Wee Players 
M-F:  10-11:20am technical (power) skating; 
11:35am-12:35pm dry land; supervised 
nutrition break snack; 1-2pm hockey skills 
Aug 19-23: players #82635 goalies #82636 
Aug 26-30: players #82002 goalies #82003 
Cost:  $349  
 

Bantam-Junior Players: 
M-F: 10:15-11:15am weight training 
specifics; 11:30am-12:50pm – technical 
(power) skating; 1-2pm hockey skills 
2:15-3:30pm – dry land/off ice theory 
Aug 19-23: players #81992 goalies #82001 
Aug 26-30: players #82633 goalies #82637 
Cost:  $399 
 
 
 

http://www.westshorerecreation.ca/
mailto:skatewithmena@telus.net

